
HAMILTON ISLAND 

RACE WEEK

18th – 27th AUGUST 2023

“A MEMORABLE EVENT  SET AROUND 

AUSTRALIA’S GREATEST SAILING REGATTA”



Sailing Adventures 

At Hamilton Island Race Week 2023

WHAT SOME OF WHAT OUR PREVIOUS PARTICIPANTS HAVE SAID ABOUT US

“To listen to people’s view on the world, business & life in the format you have created was an absolute 
eye opener for me.”

---------
“I want to personally thank you for one of the most inspiring experiences of my life.”

---------
“Great sailing, great rivalry, great communion & fellowship, it was a shame to leave and come home. 

There is little to add.”
--------

“Sailing Adventures defies logic by providing an extremely well managed combination of great competition 
afloat and a five star entertainment experience ashore, with great food, wine and most importantly, great 

company”.

Hamilton Island Race Week is one of the world's most famous yachting events -

and every year, brings spectators and yachties from all around the globe to the 

Whitsundays for an exciting line up of on and offshore events.

We at Sailing Adventures are getting set for our 22nd year participating at Race 

Week. We present a unique yacht racing experience designed to develop or improve 

skills, team building and camaraderie through an interactive learning experience 

working together with like-minded people designed for like-minded people 

prepared to take a fresh perspective and new approach to the ever-changing and 

challenging complexity in todays environment.



Spectacular Sunsets and keen racing combine to make memories 
and stories that will last a lifetime. 

Let your hosts and support crew look after 
your needs while you get involved in all the 
activities of the regatta..



Yes, you’ll see whales. There will be some of the 
greatest race boats of all time racing as well. Then there 
is Whitehaven Beach…what more can we say!!!



Our aim is to ensure that you experience and enjoy one of the most 
interesting, relaxing and eventful getaways with first class food and 
drinks.

With everything taken care of, professional staff, 
gourmet food, great wines, you will be able to enjoy 
the whole experience that only Race Week & Sailing 
Adventures can provide.



There will be other team events like Go-Kart racing and 
Golf. There will always be ideas exchanges to broaden 
everyone's horizons.



Sailing Adventures:

HAMILTON ISLAND RACE WEEK 2023

SAILING & HOSPITALITY PACKAGE: 

(Accommodation separate, prices below)

FULL WEEK: $ 4,995 (18th to 27th)

DEPOSIT: $1,000 On Booking plus Accommodation to be paid in full

BALANCE: By 30th JUNE

_____________________________________________________________________________

ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS:

*LIVE ABOARD (Sailors Option) $125.00 Per Day

TWIN SHARE ROOM $275.00 Per Day

PRIVATE ROOM $450.00 Per Day

PRIVATE UNIT (from) $750.00 Per Day

*LIVE ABOARD:
This “Sailors Option” is available to our group where your accommodation is aboard  one of our 

boats at the main dock. This will place you right in the middle of things where you will have 

access to all the happenings that are part of Race Week. You will still be wined and dined at 

“Headquarters” and have all the other inclusions that are part of the Sailing/Hospitality package.

TWIN SHARE UNIT:

This option is for a twin share unit in Hamilton Island accommodation.

PRIVATE ROOM:
This option available to those who want a room to themselves in either twin or double room.

PRIVATE UNIT:
If you require a private unit, this will be negotiated depending on availability and number of 

rooms required.

__________________________________________________________________

INCLUDED IN SAILING/HOSPITALITY PACKAGE:

Racing Yachts, All Meals, Uniform, All Drinks, including Quality 

Wines, Beers & Soft Drinks, Transfers to and from Hamilton Island 

Airport, Race Fees, Professional Chef & Support Staff.
NOT INCLUDED:

Accommodation, Air fares, Travel Insurance, Spirits, Golf Fees & Go-

Kart Fees.



Sailing Adventures 

The Itinerary Overview

FRIDAY 18th AUGUST 

Arriving at Hamilton Island you will be met and escorted to your accommodation. After 

settling in, there will be a team brief to let everyone know what is happening for the 

week. Checking out the boats, crews and preparations.  Dinner and informal welcome at 

our “HOME BASE HQ”.

SATURDAY 19th AUGUST

The morning will be spent with training, familiarisation and race briefing,  followed by a 

practice run in the Whitsunday Passage and the nearby islands.

If time permits, we will have our Golf Challenge that afternoon on the spectacular Dent 

Island Golf Course. Following the golf, we will gather at HQ for our first dinner together.

SUNDAY 20th AUGUST

Race Day I…. 

Our first official race is usually the Lindeman Island Race, one of the most spectacular of 

the regatta.

Pre dinner, our guest speakers will entertain and enlighten. 

MONDAY 21st AUGUST

Race Day II…. 

This second race is another race around a different set of islands.

Tonight our presentations and dinner revolves around our own speakers, outlining their 

vision for all to hear.

TUESDAY 22nd AUGUST

Race Day III ….

Another Race around the islands after which we will meet back at HQ for results, 

presentations & dinner before being set free to your own devices. It’s the night before lay 

day….make the best of it!!



Sailing Adventures 

The Itinerary Overview

WEDNESDAY 23rd AUGUST

Today is the lay-day so no racing will occur.. For those who wish to take part, we will 

jump onto our boats and head out to Whitehaven Beach, Tongue Bay, Nara Inlet or 

another area in this fabulous part of the world. There will be no dinner at HQ as it’s a 

free night to enjoy the island and its activities.

THURSDAY 24th AUGUST

Race Day IV…. Another island race around a different set of marks & islands.

Tonight we have a series of presentations before dinner.

FRIDAY 25th AUGUST

Race Day V…. This morning we take over the Go-Kart track on Hamilton Island for 

our other Team Sports challenge. 

Another race around a different set of these iconic islands. Another Day…Another Set 

of Memories….

Tonight we will have our mystery guest speaker to enthral us with …..well, you’ll have 

to wait and see!!!

SATURDAY 26th AUGUST

Race VI…. Usually the long race around the Molle Islands…not to be missed.

Tonight is our farewell night with final results, award giving, commiserations to the 

losers, euphoria for the winners and a great program to finish.

SUNDAY 27th AUGUST

Packing up and fond farewells as we leave the island with great memories, new 

friendships and a sense that…we’ve got to do this again.



Sailing Adventures 

Our Boats

WHITE SWAN

Sailing Adventures’ White Swan

The Swan 57, designed by Olin Stephens and built by Nautor’s Swan.

Swan is the premier Yacht builder in the world and have held that mantle for many years and with good 

reason. No-one builds yachts to the standard and beauty of Swan. They are built to last several 

lifetimes and to live and breathe the ocean.

First class sailing experience on these excellent yachts built from one of the worlds most respected 

yacht builders renowned for their exceptional quality, luxurious accommodation and supreme comfort. 

Swan 

combine this with great beauty and exhilarating sailing 

performance.
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